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“Savvory Bites an
nd Sweet Sen
nsations” C
Come to Linccoln Hospitaal
At
A Launch of
o Ethnic Co
ookbook Fea
aturing Loccal Seniors’ Traditionall Recipes
-Recipes
Mo
odified to Reeduce Fat, S
Sodium and Sugar ConttentBronx,
B
New York
Y
- Linco
oln Medical Center todaay presented its first Seniors Cookboook—
a collecttion of tradittional family
y recipes thatt have been m
modified to reduce fat, ssodium and sugar
content to provide heealthy eating
g recipes thaat preserve eethnic, culinaary traditionns. Titled Saavory
Bites and Sweet Seensations: Bronx
B
Homee Cooking, the book contains 44 delicious reecipes
contributted by seniors from Central
C
and South Ameerica, the C
Caribbean aand Nigeria,, and
representts the rich diversity
d
of the South Bronx
B
and thhe culinary customs off our commuunity.
Lincoln Hospital
H
Ex
xecutive Direector Iris R. Jimenez-Heernandez waas joined byy New Yorkk City
Department for the Aging Com
mmissioner Lilliam Barrrios-Paoli aand a groupp of seniors at a
reception
n announcing
g the launch
h of the English/Spanishh cookbook, which will be distributeed by
Lincoln Hospital
H
docctors to patieents at risk of diabetes, hhypertensionn and other chhronic condiitions
and diseaases.
At
A a time wheen the epidemic of overw
weight and oobesity and rrelated diseaases is the suubject
of publicc discourse at
a the federaal, state and
d local levelss, this projeect connects to the numerous
initiatives taking plaace to impro
ove health outcomes annd reduce hhealthcare ddisparities am
mong
ethnic miinorities and
d poor comm
munities. Wiithin this conntext, it is im
mportant to nnote that the New
York Citty Departmen
nt of Health and Mental Hygiene haas reported thhat one in 4 adults is obeese in
this comm
munity. The prevalencee of obesity among publlic high schoool studentss and adults 45 to
64 years of age is hig
gher in the South Bronx than in the ccity as a whoole.
The
T Bronx Home Cookin
ng project haas garnered th
the support oof a number of senior cennters,
neighborrhood superm
markets, and
d community
y restaurants that have paartnered withh the hospitaal to
promote healthier eatting. Five reestaurants haave agreed too include sellected recipees in their m
menus
to give th
heir patrons healthier
h
cho
oices.
“T
This cookbo
ook is a tastee of home thaat will inspirre many to eeat healthier while remaining
true to th
he flavorful, traditional meals
m
we hav
ve learned too enjoy,” saidd Iris R. Jim
menez-Hernaandez,
HHC Sen
nior Vice Preesident and Lincoln
L
Hosspital Executtive Directorr, who comm
missioned thhe
cookbook
k. “As the medical
m
com
mmunity and other publicc and privatee sectors conntinue to prom
mote
the importance of a balanced
b
diett to live a lon
nger and heaalthier life, S
Savory Bitess and Sweet
Sensation
ns: Bronx Home
H
Cookiing offers wh
holesome reccipes that hoonor our cultture in a heaalthy
way.”

“Healthy eating habits are extremely important, particularly as we grow older,” said
Lilliam Barrios-Paoli, commissioner for the Department for the Aging. “The nutritious recipes in
Lincoln Hospital’s senior cookbook make it easier for seniors to make smart choices. DFTA
promotes the importance of healthy living through the nutritious meals served at senior centers,
the wellness programs offered to center members and through our outreach efforts to the general
public.”
“Obesity is a major concern in the South Bronx,” said Melissa P. Schori, Lincoln
Hospital’s Chief Medical Officer. “Poor diet and physical inactivity are the most prevalent
factors contributing to an epidemic of overweight and obesity affecting men, women and
children in our community.”
Savory Bites and Sweet Sensations: Bronx Home Cooking includes recipes for
traditional dishes from Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Honduras, Mexico, Peru, Puerto Rico and Nigeria—countries that represent the patient
population served by Lincoln Hospital. Chef and registered dietician Diane Barrett and Chef
and culinary instructor Annie Morgan modified each recipe to incorporate healthier ingredients.
Speaking on behalf of those who collaborated with the Cookbook project, Mrs. JimenezHernández thanked and acknowledged the partnership of the following establishments: El Valle
Restaurants, Glen Roy Tavern, Havana Café and Yolanda’s Restaurant as well as Pioneer
Supermarkets.
“Those consumers who enjoy ethnic food will find some of the recipes simply
irresistible,” said Chef and Registered Dietician Diane Barrett. “Plantains with Sweet Bluefish
from Honduras, Beef in Green Sauce from Peru, Chicken Casserole with Celery Root from
Puerto Rico, Fufu and Jollof Rice from Nigeria are some of the delectable dishes that will help
consumers to enjoy traditional recipes in a healthy way.” Copies of all recipes can be obtained
by logging onto Lincoln Hospital’s website at http://www.nyc.gov/hhc/lincoln/cookbook
About Lincoln Hospital
Lincoln Medical Center, located at 234 E. 149th Street in The Bronx, is a 347-bed, acute care level 1
trauma center with the busiest single site Emergency Department in the region. The Hospital, winner of
the 2012 American Hospital Association Quest for Quality Finalist Award, emphasizes primary care and
specialty medicine and utilizes the latest advances in medical science. Lincoln Medical Center is a
member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan Health Network, a healthcare conglomerate which is
part of the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation.
About HHC
The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC) is a $6.7 billion integrated healthcare
delivery system with its own 420,000 member health plan, MetroPlus, and is the largest municipal
healthcare organization in the Country. HHC serves 1.3 million New Yorkers every year and more than
475,000 are uninsured. HHC provides medical, mental health and substance abuse services through its 11
acute care hospitals, four skilled nursing facilities, six large diagnostic and treatment centers and more
than 70 community based clinics. HHC Health and Home Care also provides in-home services for New
Yorkers. HHC was the 2008 recipient of the National Quality Forum and The Joint Commission's John
M. Eisenberg Award for Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality. For more information, visit
www.nyc.gov/hhc.
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